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Man Hit by Brother, Police Say—

Quarrel Over Woman's Support.
William roylp. a silversmith, of No. I*2Sklll-

man-st.. Brooklyn, was shot at No. 34 East L-Oth-
st. yesterday. His brother. Stephen M. Coyle.
manager and treasurer of the Central Plating
Company, is charged with the crime.

Nearly five hundred persons gathered In front
of the building. Guests in the Martha Wash-
ington Hotel heard the shots and rushed to the
windows, Coyle may dls\

William Coyle separated from his nife three
years ago, and since then she has been Jiving
with her two children at No. (illEast I.TTth-at.
Coyle lived with his brother, InBrooklyn. Every

Baturdav Mrs. Coyle would go to the 20th-sr.
addreß? nnd set JKIO or $12 from Coyle.

yester<ia y. it is paid, Stephen, tn paying off
the men, proposed to giw all the money due his
brother to the wife. In the quarrel which fol-
lowed the shot was fired. Mrs. Coyle was
present at tho time and sent for the police.

Stephen was immediately arrested. Mrs. Coyle

refused to tell who fired the shot.

SHOT INWIF

Sir: Is the employment of large men as policemen

the most desirable? Should we not learn much
from the Japanese? Their average height la five
feet thre» Inches. Would it be possible for ittmi the
size of thoF<» employed on the New-York force to
accomplish what the Japanese have accomplished?
Might not small. w»ll developed men on a polk-e
force be able to do bettr-r work than large, stout
men? fhese Questions are suggested while specu-
lating on the marvellous achievements of the little
brown men and The Tribune's evident <lf?iro to im-
prove the conditions ofNew-York's Police Depart-

ment. Mightnnt this experiment be tried? Appoint
a number of men of Japanese stature on the force.
I>>t it be known that those who pave tho best ac-
count of themselves would be preferred. Then note
the results It is said by a writer on the Japanese

that at one time the government considered the

fultlvation of large men. The information obtained
regarding the relative endurance between the large

and small men was not favorable to bulk and the
plan was abandoned. Tho New-York police force
is an army. Should it not be composed of the most
effective units? PIMIMTl\E.

Hartford, Conr... March 20. 130u.

WHY NOT SMALL MEN FOR POLICEMEN?
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Difficulty of Reaching the Seat of the
Trouble

—Remedy Proposed.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir:" The editorial in your issue of yesterday
upon the subject of "Oysters and Typhoid Fever

"

is a temperate and Intelligent discussion both ot
the recent report of Dr. Soper, published in "The
Medical News" about a month ago. and of the
general subject. It deserves to be emphasized and
impressed upon the public more than Ifear it will
be. under existing circumstances. Ihave given the
subject considerable study, and feel bound to say
that, while there is respectable medical authority
for the claim that typhoid fever cannot be com-
municated by infected oysters the bulk and per-
haps the weight of authority is on the opposite
side of that position. Indeed, It Is evident to the
most casual reader of the newßpap<rs that the
affirmative view of the question is generally held
by most editorial writers, and it would seem that
It is no longer open to serious dispute.

But the difficulty of reaching tne ecat of the
trouble is very great. In round numbers, the
oyster business of New-York and its environs
amounts to about 57,000.000 annually. This,
however, is only a small proportion of the total
business transacted here, for New-York depend*
not upon Its own waters only, but receives and con-
sumes from neiKhboring States, such as New-Jer-
sey. Connecticut. Massachusetts, Maryland and
Virginia, a still larger proportion of its supply.
It would be comparatively easy. Iapprehend, to

enact a law which should provide for a medical in-
spection of our own oyster beds by a competent in-
spector detailed from the State Board of Health to
the Bureau of Shell Fisheries, which is a part of
the Forest. Fish and Gnme Preserve and clothed
with proper powers to close infected beds or beds
in danger of infection; but such legislation would
be not only a discrimination against our own oyster
grr.wrs and dealers, but it would be futile, bo tar

as it afforded any protection to the general health.
It would be obviously unfair to require oysters

frown ajid offered for saie as the product of this
tate to be accompanied with a medical certificate

of their purity, while permitting the foreign oysters

to be brought here and sold in our markets without
any certificate at all. It hardly needs be said
that we have no power to inspect the oyster beds
of other States.
My purpose in writing this letter is to suggest

tha'following for th.? consideration of your read-
ers: The danger of infected oysters does not ari?e
mainly or oftenest from infertod beds, though
that does sometimes happen. The infection is

more commonly due to the practice, all too com-
mon, of so-cnllcd 'drinking" or artificially fatten-
ing oysters in supposedly fresh water after they
have been removed from the salt water bed?. This
process takes only about five or six hours, and
gives to oysters the white or grayish appearance
which add's to their appetizing appearance and
also to their salabillty. The process, however,

adds nothing of substance to the oyster, for the
"fresh" water taken In is of course nothing but
bloat. But the danger of this practice is that only

too often the so-called "fresh" water is some small
creek or river near the salt water beds which is
no better than an open sewer. The danger of In-
fection In the original beds is really slight, for it

is certain that an oyster will not thrive and grow-
to maturity In anything but pure salt water. Fur-
thermore. the Bureau or Shell Fisheries, -which has
charge of tho leasing of State lands for oyster
grov.-ing, never knowingly leases or permits the. use
of lands in any wav exposed to contamination.

What Ihave to suggest is, first, that the prac-
tice of "drinkinp;

"
oysters be absolutely prohibited

by law, and Iwouid have this prohibition apply to
ail oysters offered for sale in this market, whether
grown in New-York or elsewhere. Second, Iwould
require by law that all oysters offered for sale here
be accompanied by priper medical certificates of
their purity, and exclude from sale all others.

The Interstate Commerce law is not in the wav
of either of these suggestions, because, the pro-
posed measures are for the protection of the public
health.

This will doubtless prove a difficult and Interest-
ing programme. Have any of your readers any-

thing better to propose? WIL.LJAM A. DAVIS.
New-York, March 20, 1905

m \u25a0

"OYSTERS AND TYPHOID FEVER."

Inflammatory exudate. in above 50 per cent of all

cases of epidemic cerebro-splnal meningitis, it had
net been possible to prove its connection with the
disease by producing the same disease' in animals
by Injecting .1 solution containing- these

'
same

diplococci Into their bodies. This, however, was
ae^impllshed during the recent epidemic in Bos-
ton. and Oie disease, with typical changes in the
brain and spinal cord, was successfully inoculated
In a goat by injecting a culture into his spinal
cord. As is the case in many other diseases, the
micro-organisms associated with the region that is
Inflamed are of great interest from a scientific
point of view, but somewhat less so from the
viewpoint cf the family physician. In the first
place, unless the" fluid that is contained in the
cerebro-splnal canal, which Is. the space between
the vertebrae snd spinal cord and the skull and
brain, Is drawn off by a hypodermic syringe
it is not possible to net at the .micro-organisms
which are the cause of the disease. This procedure,
while common in public hospitals, is not yet in
general use among private patients outside, be*-
cause It is painful and not devoid of danger.

The bacteriological laboratories know that It Is
extremely difficult to keep cultures of this germ
alive. The history of cerebro-splnal meningitis
proves that notwithstanding tho severity of the dis-
ease incertain epidemics it has never been a disease
as violently contagious as. smallpox or diphtheria.
For this reason up to the present day the boards
of health haw not found it necessary, to Isolate
the cases or establish rigorous quarantine, be-
cause Use cases of the epidemics rarely. seemed to
be directly traceable to other cases of meningitis.
In a map of Boston published with the report of
the epidemic of 1898 the cases were widely scat-
tered, and seldom more than one was found in the
same house. Why this should be so is difficult to
*a;r. •

The only new treatment of the disrase is in the
attempts to create some condition of Immunity to
the germ and Its toxins by Injecting diphtheretic-
antitoxin.. This was reported as successful In a
series of cases in one hospital, but has not been
proved of very great value in the other hospitals
of the city. But it is on this line that the work
of the coming year, and particularly of the com-
mission, Is likely to be followed up. Even ] more
than other forms of meningitis the epidemic cert-
bro-splnal meningitis is a general rather than a
local disease, and- only some method of general
Immunization can be followed with any reasonable
hope of success. W. B. NOYES. M. D.

New-York City, March 22. 1906.

Two Big Deals in Vacant Land—
Manhattan Active.

The last week In realty was marked by transac-
tions affecting a fair number of choice parcels on
Manhattan Island nnd two big deals in vacant land
In the upper sections of the city. It appears from
the reports of private sales made in the week in the
Dyckman and Fort Washington Heights sections
that the purchasing movements in those sections
have quicklylost most of their vigor and that many
speculators and operators who were active there,
have turned to tho Jerome-aye. section of The
Bronx, where they have already made some profit-
able deals. This invasion of the Jerome-aye. sec-
tion, one of the most beautiful districts of this
city, has naturally attracted widespread attention.
and there some spectacular deals are expected to be
perfected in the near future. A widening of the
Jerome-aye. purchasing movement can hardly re-
sult in anything less than adding new life to those
parts of The Bronx, where in the last five or six
months large areas of vacant land have found an
easy market. Few realty men will admit that the
purchasing movements in the Dyckman and Fort
Washington Heights tracts have lost any vitality.
They do not deny, however, that few big sales of
land in those sections have been made in the last
two weeks and that the speculative purchasing
movement Is now noticeably strong in the Jerome-
ave. section. "There is only a little lull In the
Dyrkman and Fort Washington Heights districts."
said a real estate leader yesterday to a Tribune
reporter. "When the weather becomes warm you
will see hundreds of speculators and builders un-
usually active in those sections again."

The realty men who do not figure in the discus-
sion as to tho strength of various vacant land deals
are those who ever find the attractions of choice
parcels on Manhattan Island sufficient to occupy
their time and money. The number of such men istarge, and there is not a happier lot of persons ac-
tive in real estate within the limit of this city than
they. They are glad because the market for choice
Manhattan parcels is excellent and shows signs of
becoming even still better. Sales of choice Man-
hattan parcels -were a feature of the market last
week.

One of the best deals of this type reported in the
week was the resale by Douglas Robinson. Charles
S. Brown &Co., for Austen G. Fox, of the Dewsnap
estate property. Nos. 1. 3. 5 and 7 Willlam-st. (which
the same company sold to him recently), to Isaac
N. Scligman. The price paid was a substantialprofit above that paid by Mr.Fox, which was un-
derstood to be about $400,000. The same company
also sold to the same buyer last week the corner
parcel at William and South William' sts., a tri-
angular lot. containing approximately 160 square
feet, for clients of Anderson, Pendleton & Ander-
son. The sellers of this small lot held it at $100,000.
It is said that Mr. Seligman -will build a low build-
ing on the continued parcel to accommodate his
banking offices, although no plans as yet have- been
drawn. Mr. Seligman paid about $600 a square foot
for the triangular parcel.

Another transaction in choice Manhattan prop-
erty, reported in the week, sras the purchase by
the National Arts Club, which owns and occupies
No. 37 West 34th-st., through Ashforth & Co., of
West 42d-st., the Samuel J. Tildon house. Nos. 14
and 15 Oramercy Park, one, of the most famous
dwellinghouse landmarks in this city. The owner
of record is Charles D. Sabin, who married Miss
Susie Tilden, niece of the statesman.

The buyer willconvert the premises into a club
and studio building by erecting a studio annex to
the present structure. It will also continue to
occupy Its present home. ItIs understood that this
project of the Arts Club is due to a large Increase
In the membership of the organization and a wid-
ening of the scope of Its work. Mr. Tilden first
bought No. 15 Gramercy Park, and in 1574 he pur-
chased No. 14. He spent about $500,000 In remodel-
ling the houses, the alterations to the dining room,
alone, finished In gilt,costing $40,000.

The Improvements carried out by Mr. Tilden were
planned with an eye to political contingencies.
While the two structures were converted into one
building, they were so remodelled that they could
easily be transformed again into separate houses.
The two front entrances were not altered. One
was for everyday use; the other was occasionally
found serviceable at political gatherings. Mr.
Tilden occupied the premises during the larger
part of his political life, and there scores of Im-
portant political conferences took place. The bouse
is a four story and basement dwelling, about 100
feet west of Irving Place. It has a frontage of
60 feet In Gramercy Park. The depth of the plot
is 184 feet.

Still another important transaction last week was
the sale by Phinney &Corsa. for the Mutual Mort-
gage Company, of the Hotel St. Margaret, a nine
story fireproof apartment hotel. Nos. 129 and 131
West 47th-st.. on a plot 40x100.5 feet. There weresome other big deals in Manhattan property last
week. The Century Realty Company sold to CharlesT. Barney the Clark property in Broadway, from
49th to Doth St. The parcel has a frontage of 100ieet in Broadway, beginning 25 feet north of 49th-st.. a similar frontage In 7th-ave., and a depth of141 foet

William T. Pigueron sold, through Isaac K. Wake-man No. 28 West 15th-st.. a ten story mercan'llobuilding, on a lot 25x103.3 feet, to an investor Hepaid about $146,000 for the parcel. This is the fourthbig mercantile building which has been sold withina week. A Hollander bought, through Warren &bkllljn. a six story elevator apartment house withstores, at the northwest corner of 46th-st. and Lex-ington-eve., on a nlot 100.5x40 feet. The parcel Isopposite the proposed greater Grand Central Stationsite *\u25a0, • \u25a0 ._ Henry N. Singh! sold th" new six story apartment
house No Id4East 35th-st.. on a plot 66x98* feetfor about $185,000. to .1client of Francis B. Robert
1

Plans were filed last week with Buildings Super-intendent Hopper for a block of fifteen four storyand basement dwelling houses to be erected on a*}?• 2i)2
£
-r,eet.fr"n4 and 100 "2 twt de"P. on th« northside of Sath-st.. ISO feet west, of Central Park Westfor the Carlew Construction Company, of whichJames Carlew Is president Thirteen of the build-ings willhave 20 feet frontages and two 21 feet thedepth of all except three being 60 feet. The threewill Ins «3 feet deep. Each house is to be a three

story and basement renr extension structure, with
facade of brick, with trimmings of limestone.

The tWO Mg- deals In vacant land were the pur-
chase of BO lots near Van Cortl;«ndt Park by the
Hudson Realty Company and of 257 lots, .\u25a0omi>rl»'-
Inr the Uarianns A. Ouc'en tract, by a syndicate
represented by David H. Taylor. The seiieV of"the
Ogden tract wns the Washington Bridge Realty
Company, of which William H. Chesrbroi:eh is
president. John H. Berry wars th» broker In the
deal. The Ogdcn tract Includes 140 lute, bounded ty

In part payment the Metropolitan Life has taken
the Seymour apartment hotel. No. 44 to 0 West
45th-st.. running through to No. 43 West 44th-st.. a
twelve story fireproof apartment hotel, being 80 feet
In 45th-st. and 15.9 feet in 44th-st. This property is
leased to one tenant at $60,000 a year. net. The lease
has eighteen years yet to run.

The Beymoor Hotel was built by Irons & Todd.
and was sold by the Alessrs. Foley to the present

sellers two years ago. The Parker Building was
sold by Mr. Smith about three years ago to the
Metropolitan Life. The consideration In the two

transactions amounts to J2.750.000.
Davis &Robinson have sold for Mrs. W. K. Van-

derbilt. jr.. a plot. 30x100 feet, on the north side of
51st-Ft.. 222.6 feet east of 6th-a.ve. This is the lr-st
parcel to tx? resold of the original plot. 82.6x100 feet,
which the same brokers sold to Mrs. W. K.Vandor-
bilt. jr.. in 1902. The buyer will build a house for
his own occupancy on the plot.

Collins & Collins have leased for tho Rhinelander
Real Estate Company a large part of the ground
floor of the Manhattan apartment house, at the
southwest corner of 86th-st. and 2d-ave., to the
Nineteenth Ward Bank, at 57th-st. and 3d-ave., for
a term of over ten years.

The 'business of the bank has grown so rapidly
that as soon as extensive alterations can be made
to the Manhattan Building the bank will open a
branch there.

THE WEEK IN REALTY.

John R. and Ofcar L. Foley have sold for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, through

Frank E. Smith, the Parker Building, at the south-
east corner of ltth-st. and 4th-ave.. a twelve story

mercantile building, with penthouse. It has a
frontage of 131 feet in 4th-ave. and of 150 feet In

19th-st. The property is at present leased for about
$130,0C0 a year, and is occupied by some of the lead-
ing firms in the city. Including the Brunswiek-
Balke-Collender Company, the Encyclopaedia Britan-

nlca Company, the Detmer Woollen Company, the
Judge Publishing Company and Kny Scheerer Com-
pany.

W. PETERS & CO. IN MANY DEALS.
William Peters & Co. have sold for B. Busch to

R. M. Andrews a plot. 75 feet west of Honeywell-
ave.. 50.\C5 feet, running through from lSlst-st to
West-st.; for J. Cohen to Mrs. S. Goare a two
family dwellinghouse on the north side of Colum-
bus-aye.. £0 feet east of Loulse-st.. being lot No
175. Hunt estate; for M. Peters to E. Thornton a
cottage on the south side of Morris Park-aye. 100
feet east of Adams-et.; for M. Adier to the Ada-
mant Real Estate Company three lots. 25x118 feet
each, on tho north side of ISOth-st.. 75 feet east ofMohegan-nve.; for Mrs. M. Forsberg to a client\Z°t L°tS. °", V?c,BO\ith eide of Columbus-aye 2,-,f*et east of Columbur-ave.; to Mr. Kiauf twolot. on the east side of FUIMIMrnMMtTMatSof Morris Park-aye.. and for Mrs. M. Korstx-r^ ...a client a lot. 26x100 feet, on the east side of Tav"lor-st., 300 feet south of Morris P*rk-ave

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Dv Bois & Taylor have sold for Mnry E.Shepard

to a client for occupancy the three story and bate-mont Indiana limestone front dwelling house No
592 West 152d-st., on lot 16x75 feet.

J. Clarence Davles has Bold for the Kountze es-
tate five lots on the east sWe of Walton-ave 1"5
feet north of 179th-st.. 125x100 feet, to the Rus«ell
Hearty and Improvement Company, which has re-
Fold the lot«; a!*o>old for the Kountze estate to
John W. Cornish the plot 89x104x72x100 feet, on the
east side of Walton-ave.. «0 feet north of Burnstfle-ave., and 150x100 feet on the west Bide of Walton.aye., 133 feet south of Buriiside-av«.. both of which
parcels he has resold nt a profit for Mr. Cornish-also sold for the Kountzo estate the northeast ior"ncr of Burn^Me and Walton nves.. lOOxlU) feetJoha Wynne baa boushtfrom. th« Phelj-a caUto

TO IMPROVE EDGECOMBEAVE. PLOT.
Susnrmnn & I.ewls have sold for Uowenfeld &Prager to Barkln & Gellich a block front in Edge-

combe-ave.. between 163dand l«4th Bts. being 223
feet in Edgecombe-ave.. 128 feet In 153d-st. and W
fret in l<Uth-st. Tills plot is ready for improve-
ment. The buyers intend to er»<-t high class apart,
ment houses on the site. Sugarman & I^ewis now
have two offices. Their old office is at No 11«Nassau-st.. and their new office at No 2o*lo Amsterdam-ave.

WOMAN LEASES SOUND BEACH HOTEL.
Shaw & Co. have leased the Kathmere, at SoundBeach, Conn., to Miss Holland, who will run the

house as a first class hotel.

4S
Tw4t mrh

nifhaS r<Mold for W'A-
Chirles No.«> west lZßth-st.. a three story ami hfiicin.-n

a°wrniams. dWelllnS hh°USe
-

18x9911 ?"oj. to Harry

COLUMBUS-AYE. BLOCK FRONT SOLD.
Pocher & Co. have sold for Louisa Mlnturn thefive story apartment house No. 181 to 189 Colum-

bus-are. and No. 76 West 6Sth-st.. 100 feet in theavenue by 30 feet in the street, together with the
three story and basement private dwelling house
No. 772 West End-aye., on lot 18x100 feet; also sold
for Marie S. Sherman the five story apartment
house No 191 to 199 Columbus-aye. and No. 7 WestC9th-st., 100 feet in the avenue by 30 feet in thestreet together with the three story and basement
Tot Vfßxl<»W n5

° N°- "* West End"avc
-

on
These four parc ls were sold by the same brokersto tho Reserve Realty Corporation, and Htvne-mann & Jessuran were associated as brokers Theparcels No. ISI to IS9 and No. 191 to 199 Columbu"-ave. comprise the entire block front.

oIumDUS

JOHN W. GATES A BUYER.
Christopher Schlerloh and Daniel J. McDonald

have sold the five story four family flathoure No
325 West 44th-st. t 25x100 feet, for Donatus Rle erto John W. 9ate«V This property has been ownedby the seller for fifteen years. . oten owned

INCREASES HIS 40TH-ST. HOLDINGS."F. R. Bain, who recently bought the Banks house
No. 10 West 40th-st.. has purchased Nos. « and 8
West 40th-st. He now controls a frontage of 65feet in tho street. Frothlngham & Moore were the

TO ERECT BIG BUSINESS BUILDING.
Mayer S. Auerbach has bought Xos. 291 and 2937th-ave., two four story buildings, on a plot 40x100

feet between 26th and 27th sts., throuch E. HLudiow & Co.. from Isaac Kpstein. He will erecton the site a ten story business building

TO ENLARGE TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
Plans have been filed with the BuildingBureaufor the enlargement of the three story telephone

exchange building, at Nos. .71 and 173 East 79th-*t
on

*
hia^itiOn*°/ua four story annex. 102 feet deep'

h2 r-i«~? «
lof,the,Presen structure, which is tofnVwlii£?&*!?? m,frOnt* The re-nodelled build-ing win<-have a frontage of 41 feet with an orna-

nme
t aQadThf J? r dt,!>rlfk and trimmings oflimestone. The cost of the

v
Improvements is tsti-

Kenzie
at $85>C°°

b>
'

the architects. Eldlltz & Me-
THE STURTEVANT CHANGES HANDS.

John Martin has sold to Mayer S. Auerbachthrough J. Romalne Brown & Co.. the Sturtevant
%t VV

a
e
t

Sf
°ry arDarimc? t house. No- Ml to 151 We«

w«t
a
o/ B^oadwS. 65*98-9 fe6t

-
The Slte ls *» feet

SALE OF THE HUNT BUILDING.
A. s. Lamphe?r has sold for E. A. Talmage theHunt Building, a five story structure on a plot

wav
feet, at the southeast corner of West Broad-

55 Park Place The building is No. 61 to

A WEST 15TH-ST. LOFT DEAL.
The new ten story loft building. No. '8 West15th-et.. on a lot 23x103.3 feet, which abuts theground of the. Van Buren house, in 14th-st.. has

be
Mr

S
Kvlt

b
o
y
nn

1l1ll00
a
b rt,M- F ton for a Mrs. Potter.

587 'id fvi fl
alSO so for a Mr- Weeks No.fletdd-ave.. a five story flathouse, on a lot 20x100

MANY LEASES MADE BY R. HURRY & CO.
Renwick C. Hurry & Co. have made the following

leases, for a term of years in each instance: For
Benjamin Altrnan, the store and basement in the
building No. 385 oth-ave.. northeast corn*r of 30th-

1 St., 25x100 feet, in conjunction with George R. Read
& Co.. to J. H. Strauss, the art dealer, now at No.
398 sth-ave.;(or the Safety Folding Bed Company,
to a well known photographer, the first and fifth
lofts at No. 1,160 Broadway, as galleries; the second
loft In tho .same building to Lartz & Presser. as
manicure parlors, and offices In the same building
to Frank Stark, shirt manufacturer; for Mrs. Caro-
line Barry, in conjunction with the John H. Dye
Company, the four story and basement brownstone
high stoop dwellinghouse. No. 41 West 16th-st., 21xU2feet, to Louis Ferdinand Delenne, for hotel pur-
poses; Mr. Delenne has under lease from the John
Jacob Astor estate the four story dwelling house
Nos. 50. 62 and 54 West 17th-st. and No. 43 West 16th-
st., and from the O'Reilly estate the dwellinghouse
No. 45 West 16th-st. "

On May 1 the lessee of these
properties willunite the" parcels and make extensive
alterations to the premises. The six dwellinghouses
under lease to Mr. Delenne, on a plot 66x184 feet,
will be called the Malson Delenne.

For Minnie V. lelfair, the five story stone frontbuilding No. 82 West 2oth-st. t 23x100 feet for busi-ness purposes, to Leonard L.. Hill,for a term of tenyears; the lessee will remodel the property; for
George Busse. the second floor to Pierre Rousseau,
of No. 236 6th-ave.. hairdresser, and the third floor
in the same building to the Misses Gyves; the rear
store and basement at No. 6 West 2»th-st.. to No-
tara Brothers for office purposes; the parlor store
in the same building to William Morris, vaudevilleenterprises; for Mrs. Clara May, the parlor storeJo E. **\u25a0\u25a0 Short, merchant tailor, at No. 12 Westf,x;st-i (ST ?^?L Lena Silberman. the parlor storeat No. 9 East 80th-et.. to Nicholas Martin, antiques;the store and basement at No. 11 East 30th-st. for.Robert Plym to J. S. Jones, merchant tailor; forGeorge R. Read & Co., the transfer of the lease ofDavid Bendann to the buildingNo. 366 6th-ave.. onthe new Altman store site, to Benjamin Altman.Mr. Bendann s lease on the premises negotiated bythe former firm only last August was for a termof seven years. The assignment of the lease now
fron? ™r Altman Possession of the entire block
an<? 35th .he easterl >" side of sth-av<?., between 34th3.11(1 odt fl SiS.

ct'^° 5552? the st re and basement No. 1,014 Am-'« dan V1V1 southwest corner of ieoth-st. toxSnr
o
yii?cim<

;1;1? 14,hoes -
and the storft and bailment?>o. \u25a0 AllO Amsterdam-aye. to John F Faien con-fectionery, and for H. R L Edcar ih« fl™>t«JI.building No. 47 East isth-st! feet t0 RJchard?u°rpoVWh° •"• \u25a0' alter the Proper^ for°

Washington Bridgo. UnderciifT and Aqueduct aye«..
and on the north by the estate of Suzanna P. Lees;
alao the major part of the block bounded by
Aque^luct-ave., Featherbed L*ne and I'lympton-
ave.; nlso the block bounded by Plymptom-ave.,
Featherbed l<ane, Nclson-ave. and I7W-et.; also
ten lots fronting 200 feet In Undercliff-ave. and
50 feet in SedgwTck-ave.

OTHER MARXETS-BY TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati. Ma.-. SL—HOGS actlva; butchers". *.'. 70;

common. M4»«VC» i\ CATTLE -a»: fair to eood slilp-
Hera. $4 4frffs:. 25; common. *-'25'srt^. SHEHP st«».iy. iSy•!•*• 25; lamb? strong. £.*> \u25a0.r>uj; '•:>

East Buffalu, Marcn 2.V— CATTLi:—Rece'pts. ISO teai:quiet; irun. steers. *%.Vs©*:. 73; shipping. ».V(f»s 4.>:
butchers". M.'ttiJ.V hflfers. «3 333J4 ti:cows SISJ4 3i:
bulls. »;:ir,*. sl>; «ocicer» an,j t-«ecers. $3944 \u2666>. VtALS—

lirc«lpt». ?.".t» fcrad: active. 250 Jower. SIZOQUM:
IICOS—Receipts. 4.21*» head: fa:rly aotlve: alxrjt .*J
hignrr. heavy. «ma;:. «7',: mlx-i!. <.M:<HJ*s«a :Yorkers»5£!2 <\u25a0••• plf*- I6 2"8J5 ••»: wmta. $4 «454 »); stags.$aao#»S7o SHEKf and LAXUS- -Receipts. 2.«»»> ho*U;
aotlve: sheep »tead.-; lambs Jt«c higher: nativ. Uob*.

9OOJS <;i>. Western Umhs. $B \u25a0.•;..- V vrarHnss. t'Si*» 35. wethers. J«r3***a6u; tw*» $y "•(.<<> V,. sheepw
mixed. J2 ;o&s3 is

Kansas City. March 23.—CATTLT—ne-»lpts. 1">O *•***..
lnchjUln<80 Southerns: .market steady: choice export «"J
dreiiseti be- >teers $3 SterJ.t 73: rair to aoxl. ?4 2T«O» 23; Western fe^t steers. |4 KBJS W: 'tocke.s and f«f«l-
ers. $&,}*\u25a0» 75: S.Mithe". *t-en. ft ."ft'<?s4 90;
ctiws. «3 29(0*4; native ... .Vi:mntrV« h«:fer«.
$3»54 SO; bulls. J2.'l>QJ4' calve*. *25iMtl«». P.^ftpts
fur the wr»k. tn.SVKi head. HOOf-Re-clfts. 2.(X« h#^»:r-inrket .Wl<V- htcher: top. $535: bI»CS rt miles «>.*#
93»»; heavy. « !IM*i

-
si: r«c><er». *? \fv&*'~>5»- r>»*n a"i

ll«h»s. *4S3«JS2:>. Hfceipts for the »e,»k. -«4.»C0 liead.
SHEEP— ReeHpt*. Wf» head: market nominally p»is*t;
native !«mbs. $rt ,vv»tT3o:native wethera Jft 400W W-
native fe.l #w*n. «i i*>Tf*.-•»•«»: Wester?- fed lam^s, $**>\u2666
»7Rl>; Wrnir UA yrarltncs. *f?«*7s; West-m f-1
•ht'P. |4tK»«|i»». stocsxra ana fecitti. |3N«i»Mi

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of the debtor, th- seccnA

that of the creditor, and date when Judgment was
filed:

Andrews. Alfred J— B F Weber. \u2666: •: January lft. .!SKH $21273
Clark. Joseph S—J W s>cofleld; December 15. Vj>H•

vacated) 1.70717
Vels. Michael

—
People. *te; December M, I'>V|(va-

cated* 1.000 IX)
Le Gendre. William C—Scottish In! ar.d Na-

tional Insurance Company <reversed) \>V2MMurphy. Mary—lWallenstein; March 24. UAH 296 97
Na«le. IVrriv.»l KMMorriaey; January IS. I>.«C. 83124
PullmK. Henry S—LHlrsch an.l another"; Febr.iaiy

25. 11*"6 SS3C3
Slater. Abraham

—
F Boskey; August 11. IDU3.. . 29 41

Talbot. Charles M H W Miller;January 11. 1303. TOM
Vanderloo. Joijn—P I.Reilly and another; Starch«. iota les
Wtsser. Annie

—
1V,.,.1.-. etc; December S U«H «va-

catel. .„ i.o»» no
H Koehler «\u25a0 Co

—
P Dcelrer: Dewrahat .'» 13<>4... 233 Z9

JUDGMENTS.
The followingJudgments were filed yesterday. MareS

25. the first name being that of the debtor:

Besser. Hennan
—

Arthur 1. Cary $'- 51
Baruch. Samuel

—
Daniel Cosgrove 103 14

Berardlnt.
—

Gabriel Di Benedetto \u25a0»*•:.:—
same; costs 4«0'»

Berau. Henry
—

Lao C Mack 44 7*
Baggott. Almore 1

—̂
Richard Creet 37S 94

Blehn. MartinJ
—

Elizabeth Kerz and another. 113 78
Carpenter. Nathaniel 1., and Joseph M—Rich-

ard Creet 37S 91
Euell, Paul— Archibald C Haynes .. 23*04
French, Leo M -.Torsion Balance Company... «1 41
Fette. Margaret, guardian

—
The City of Now-

York US SI
Glldorsleeve. J Burt

—
Carl Yon Pustau 1.48$ "><

Same
—

sam« ... 2.01J »S
Glaubach. Jacob

—
Joseph I. Wel!#r. et a: .... 119 71

Han«lly. Mrs Daniel Moses Lazarus 23*1
HelnbocUel. George

—
John Otten l.<ooIi

Merklen. Baniamln. Michael ami Ignace
—

The
Corn Exchange Bank 791 «4

Same
— ... 2.344 1*

O'Donahue. John V. and Char!** A
—

Charles
Ernest Bayne and another: costs 1110*

Rogers. James
—

Hiram S*njrder !.T:59t
Reilly. Michael A

—
Sophia Oorsch ..... 115 0$

Reagan. Fred, and Bertha
—

John ISutphen.
Jr.. and another 417 JS

Spatz. Louis
—

The Corn Exchange Eank 791 P*
Same

—
same J.544 •><

Tars'. Raffaele
—

Luclo Leva M42
Trombly. Jennie

—
Mabel C....per 7* "3

Jamlor. Hennan
—

Joseph t. Weller. <»t al.. 119 71
Violette. .\u000f' Richard Creet 3TS 94
New-York lee Company

—
John l>.i--< • 8.177 Il*I1

*
American Cigar Company

—
EmanuM Klein.... UWN

The Manhattan Railway Company
—

Alexander
Smith . .' ;.oi: ss

The T'va'de Asphalt Paving Company
—

Will-
lam H Hall 153 M

BANKRUPTCY NOTES.
The following petitions In bankruptcy were flk'l yester-

day with the clerk of the- United States District Court:
William Gane. clerk. No. 242 West 4t»th-st.: Habilltie'*.IS."!*; assets, $50. The principal creditor i.« Upptncott.

Johnson & Co.. Philadelphia. 51.013. The petitioner was
a member of the firm of McDonald, Gardner iGane. dis-
solved without assets.

An Involuntary petition was filed agralnst Samuel Farter.
Morris Young and Michael Young, trading as Factor &
Young Bros.. No. 57 Walker-st.. by the Giveen Mana-
f&cturing: Company and other creditors, with claims as-
gregating $!>3i; Preferences are alleged.

Thomas Allen was appointed receiver of the business 0"
Henry J. Roberts, broker, of No. 132 Nassau :a-
voluntary bankrupt, witha bond of 51.500.

Schedules of Morris Fetterraan show debts cf 113.333;
assets. ?5,274 The principal creditors are the Diamond
Cipar Factory. Newark. N. J.. $1,700; MetroccJltan To-
bacco Company. No. SIB West 12Sth-st.. $2,421. TS«
assets consist qi stock in trade. $3,509; tlxtures. |1,(fc.0;
accounts, $434; deposited In bank. $240.

MANHATTAN BUILDING FLANS.
113th-st. No 121 la li"East: six story brick ten-

ement house, with store*. i9.4x5T.11; J Rayitch.
owner; Horenburgor ,-i Straub. erchitects J4O.CCO

We«t-3t. n c corner Houstr>n-st: three two story
brick sheds and stable. liXJx23x Irregular; Gil-
lespte *Carroll, architects 1 5,000

"Ist-st. n ii. 400 ft c of Avenue A: 72d-st. <» s.
400 ft « of Avenue A; on<» story brick «taMe
and office building. 33x41; G IIStorm, .n.-rer;
Holmes & Barry, architects B.COO

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Deavey Place, .- <«.23 ftIof Plerce-are: two story

frame dwelling house. 21X4 1*: Jarob Conn,
owner: Bernard Eberline. arc^.i•'(?t W.OC(J

Hamrr.cn'l-sve. vr s. 247 ft « of \\ •<=» \u25a0'"\u25a0Jllr-lvf;
two «tr.ry frame dwelling boose, 2">x4*: M"«
Kather*.ne F!?-'-- owner; rerr.ar! Ebe'Jns.
archl'»et \ . 5.5C0

lTßdsrcU<*-ilT<>, » •« Ofl ft fl rf l»Srl M two story
frame dwellinsr house. 21x50 S; Marraret Slith-
ers, owner; J J Vreclanl. architect «? A>

4bu.-st. • s. l.'.<J U c of Ot.V-o.ve. ZOx.IW.S-. Uv.ry
X Cue, executor and trustee, to fstate of Chanea
A Co*.; montage, \u2666*>,'»»> H'ZZ'. •.»•_• w>cw

Utoaawiiy. » w coru*r <-'4-»t. \u25a0*.«\u25a0 Jrresu^ir.
ii.i.ry *:Coe. «x«tuwr and trustee, lo muu
of Cnatrlta A Coo fWIIC*»«•»

We»t uu-.vt, Nu 144. w ». UWloO; LouU U*t>
et al to .xew-iork frot«siant tit»»»cop*i Fu».Uc
iithuol, ni.jit.ai.-f. (l&.uuu -•• .Jismlnsl

6th-av«. n c corner ntn-st. aw Irreguiar; ottt-
ave. « •. Jtt.it « a of UJin-st. 2Bxl"W. stn-av«,
« 8. 64.it tt a of 27th-tt. 2ii\loo, H«nry IS Co*.
*xtcuu>. 4»u uu>tt«, tc estate of C&arle* A
Co«; mortgage. nvo.vuo C02.000

4&tn-*t..n *. s.i ft w of l..tn-i«ir. XTixlOO.s; An-
Heliue W H.,Din«o:, a. rt anutr.er to B.dw«n F-\u25a0
KotiinHOti;nturL(a«*. ili,("n ....Nominal

Bfuanwav, n c Cvtuer .m-»t, 74.1*104. 11x71. «X
b5.9; u-jatilv i"u-;niu to jac«.> Bernstein; mort- \u25a0 \u25a0"_
(rase, »-I>.iaio. o c ana 10©

112th-st. No Jia West. Iti.Axluo.il: Adelina P
.uoniayt.e to cillZ4t>ei:i j t\u.x*rsxlA: mort«*ae.
$12.tiot> . Nominal

Kir»y»i»-st. No 54. •s. •_\u25a0* Mw.4, Isaac UpaciuU
lo fcmil Shouaioif; half r.ght. tule and lnt«i«at;
uioriKfeSe. y-->.-PK>; o v aau.' 100

n.ii-at, -so 144 Wiit. 24.iiUwnM.Kixbu.lf; Ma*
J Kramer »-t al to Harry O.ficn ad aaotntr;
niari«»g*. *a.lirJ Nominal

RivinKM«-»t. .\o» cl ai... .>. « w cutr.tr Orchard-
it. *u.'+xlaj: L^zasu:< Hanuea isj ?,u,in 1 IMMBr-
l«td; liiotlsaKc. t.H.wn: vc mv WO

1341h-st.il \u25a0>. iiiIt c \u25a0: wiUj.» 4jx srres:"
John M liainnre (t al to Ar.s. >;\u25a0<>.- .. »uy~..
two-£htr<i pan ail ilLe N ir.laal

Water-*:, a 8. ilo.ll it c of PUa cup.
South-at. n •/ corner uuaverneui \u0084,.iii>;
V\ at«-r at, n s. lUb ft w of i.0.,.-.i. ieisiiiv;
AVater-Bt. n 8. «i ft w or u«i-st." »^o*iiA>;
Waier-su n w corner East-*;. 75\li«». *.ia
water lots and bulkhead: Watt i»' > v. vcn.tr
Otrl«sr»-at; jl-r.'y r, -'ov. eXTCMoV and trustee.
to estate vt tnaiics A < oe. ro'.i-ti.j;«. *I;).vuw... ST3.SCO—

\u25a0

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
Bcpen. William, to J Nemecek. 7Cth-st, No 3C6

l-.ast; 3 y-.uis. .'> pas era (S.OOO
Richardson, t. B. to Lawyers' Titl« Insurance

I'ompai;.. .V.th s:. ms. tI.Uft ecf Madtton-avc;
as per '.h r.i 33.0(0

Healy. James, to New-York Uf» Insuran:« ani
Trust Company, llflihit, So 133 East: 3 years;
4'i p*r cent 7.500

Levin. Morrt*. to n Uuber.steln. Slat ft. No 4CI
East; 2 years; 8 per cent 2.C00

Bo««n. WlUtam. t<> J Prat.. 7«th-af. No 394 East;
3 years; .*. per cent „ t.OOO

l*t<s. Louts, to American Mortgage Company.
117 th st. No *M to 454. 1 year; .1 par cant ... 18.000

Same to same. ss.:ne property; prior mortgage.
J1H.0OO; 1 war. >; per cent 2.000

Levitt. Annie c. to J Hecht. Unlon-ave. s w cor-
ner l«8ih»t; prlcr mortgase, 544.0«<); due April
I.V li»0B: « per cent « :V)»

Webster Realty Company to Mayer S Auerbach.33th-st. No 147 to l.'l; demand; \u25a0'» per -n- 50 OC<OMeyer. M W >> Moore Realty Company, lot ICCMap Nelll Estate; Instalments; 5 p*r cent TO
Turner. Cathleen. to Marble Hil! Real EstateCompany; Broadway. n .1. 13 ft w of Terrac«lew-aye; 5 years. 3 per cent 10.OT-O
Ne?iy. John, to Corn Exchange Bank; Oth-«. n 9.

1t.9 ft w of Avenue D; 1 mi 8.000)
Mayer. "John M. to 'Ju.-tjv IIRottsartt: .o<--i_

are. n \u2666 corner 172.J-«: 2 years. Iper cent . 2.C00Cox. Minnie B. to M X Keller and another:Briggs-ave. n ». yfl ft » of lu*;h-st: 5 years.
Iper cent 7.003

Bachman. Leo J. to Flelschman Rtaltj- and Con-
struction Company: 7th-ave. c a. 42.11 ft a of
144th-st; pricr mortgage. |38.0ii0; 3 years. 3
per cent 10.C03Jamison, Richard U. to F TV Hayes- P»rr> «•.».
W W, 23».1l ft » of old road; dv» September I.1900, 5 per cent 5.500

Same to Ellen M T Strahan; same property: due
September 24. 1905. 5 per cent TOO

Gartner. William. t» Geors;* jGartner and an-other; 80th-st. No 230 East; du<» April 1, 1J>"1.6 per cent .... . 4VSSS
Gltlch. Harry, and another to M J Kramer andanother; 133d-st. No 144 West; due October 1.1!)".*. 6 per rent.. : 12 COO
Houlihan. Daniel, to Hamilton Bank Ba'nbridse-ave. nw 9. 343.8 ft n• of Traver* 1 year.. 10.0 GOGarofalo. Vincent, to Jefferson Bank: lltth-st.» *, lO<> ft \u25a0 of 2-i-ave; prior mortgase. f2<?,000:

lr.stalraents; 6 per cent 10.COOGelger. Charles, to H Guttmann; lAJth-st. n 8.
3«X» ft # of Amsterdam • 4u,» March 20 19^7:« per cent 6.500

R'lbtn. Edwin, t-> IBachrach and another; Am-
sterdam-aye. • •<. 238.1 ft n of ir,7th prior
mortgage. J2s.<W>; due September 15. 1»!>J- 6
per cent 7.3"0Llpschltz. Isaac, to A Kratz; Forfyth-st. No 34;
instalments: <5 per cent 1.500

Sganga. Jacob, to MIIRider; Lex!nsrton-av*. No
1.841; .!n- June IS. 1065 rt per c-nt 3.000

King. Hannah, to F H Ros«, 27th-st. No 422
West: 1 year: •', per cent •. 5.000

Eohlken. G«orpe N. to Fleischman Realty and
Construction (Company ; -aye. n c "comer
143d-st; prior mortgas". $Tj* •«>•>: 3 years: 5
per cent 12.000

Gleich. H. arl another t>> M 1 Kramer; 13-Td-st.
No 144 West; doc April 1. ir>:«. « pat cent 2.250

Banner. Peter, to Broadway Trust Company;
r.roadwav. » «. 145.'! ft .« cf Bond-st: prior mort-
gage, 255.000; 3 years; fi per <-ent .... ft>.oCO

ShelHs, Jamec to Emlßrant lTJ<?n»trlal Savincs
Bank: Bryant-ave. w s. 131.« tt n of Home-
st; 1 year; 4 per cent . 2.W0

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Amsterdam-aye. c s. 230.1 ft n of lC7th-st. 75.x

100; IrvlnK Baehraeh and another to Edward
Rubin: mortßasr*. $25,0<X>; .-v c ami |100

Same property: Bdwni Ruhln to Samuel Oarkin
and another; mortgage, ?32.50f>: o c an.l 100

137th-st. n s. 300 ft <» of Wlllls-avi. 150x200;
Paul L. Kifman. referee, to Mott Haven Apart-
ment Company 275/>o(>

Biieh-nt. s •>. 191.10 ft w of Anthonj-ave. 25xW;
Mar* E Elder to Adolpb Waxier, o <\u25a0 and 100I,ot 80. second man Nelll Mtfite; William O Gantz
to Mathllde \V Meyer: trorrrape. $.X.VX>; q <• and 100

104th-st. No ISO East. l«.SxlO(>.!1. Elian A Cohrn
to Buatneaa Men's Realty Company; mortgage.
$«,0iiO; o c ani 100

15th-*t. No 2S West. 2Tix90.7x2.V5x!>3.4. c s: Xelll*"
Cotter to Stephen D Frye: morHMrc M27.000. . 15S.CCO

"Cth-«t. No 3<U East. 18.»xlO2xl0slO5.1; Joseph
Prach to William Bot^n: n r and 100

76th-st. a *. 118.ft ft W of lrt-ave. 15.95105.2 x
10x108.2; John Nemecek to William Cosen: .> c
and

'-'

100
51st-»t. No 421 F.a>t. 10.8x100.5: Bertha Ruben-

»tr>ln to Morris l.evln: rr..>rtjrn««\ $r..0t!0: r> c and. IC*
S3th-»t. No 147 to IB] Went. firt.Sx trrecular: John

Martin to Webster Realty Company; mortgage,
$100,000; n c an.l 100

Tompkln»-»t. No 44. «\u25ba «. 21:;'00 East-«. w 9.
114 ft « of Klvln^on-nt.- «3xtnO: Tompkln»-st..f B. 114 ft » of Rtvinston-st. tr.xl()O:Tomp-
klns-st. r s. 113.4 ft « of P.l vlncton-!»t. run* n
21.2x• oOx n—x •> lr>x s 21.4xv 1«>: Ea«t-st.
w 8. TO ft « "f Rivlncton-«t. 44x100; fSreat
Jones-«t. No 2^. \u25a0 !«. 2S.SxIOO: Henry E Ccc,
rxfratar and tm»ti-». to «-*t«t»i of Charles A Cce.
corporation: mortnac. #10.000 07.C00

Mott »t. No 101. 2.'\lt»>; Sioimle Tlachler to Louis
KallKky: nil ltertu.. :. ......... Nomtn*l

lflSth-Rt. No 410 E,-.«t. 20x92.3: Philip W Kop^er
to Berry B Simons and . another; mortgage,
*13.0n0 4 COO

117th No 420 to 42». r,0xl0O.ll; Anna nr*:t-
per I.i I»u!.i L*»S Nominal

107th-«t. r. a. M ft <• of Ijfxin*ton-s»ve. ITzlOail;
N*"«-Yrrk IJf<« Insurance an.l Trust Company,
trust.. lo .lamp* Healy 10,,V10

Fam« r»oper«v: Justus 1. Rulklev. trustee, to
N»w-Yorlc lAte Insurance and Trust "Company,
trustee. Nominal

117th- st. No Jt4 \V».-». 2R«1"O11. Frederick Dip-
pet to Vernon i

'
CHllmhHm Nominal

P)>m<» property ; Vemon C Dl!llnthi>»ri f» Seymour
Roxlty Comrtanv: tnortenste. H^.ffTß. S3,l>oi>

L^tN.» 2f*>. rr»n Vi%n Ne«t Park- r--,lf.rick Iln-
T>er to Rove Ulpref nor'fiw. «*.?."Irt; \u0084 « t-i.| j(10j(10

I^ots No? !<>7 "-1.1 If*, map 370 !t«. McOiiw
»»r->t». V«n v,..t Station; Julia I. Chamberlain
to Mn->

-
RLt' n c .NominalMi-rri«-Tv». w a, r>"« ft n of 1«"M t \-^»?1'»-

ar.nl -!'•»• w •. 11S.« ft i«l KM ft 100x03:
Jules P Storm to ha>*c Mt'if**:n c m.l i(y>

7th-nve.no correr MM «l 4i'lxlf!O: Flelsc»>-
mann T>«- n and Construction Comranjr; mort-
rape. f50,0i)0: <* r and . lt*>

7th-O'-e. * P. 4? 11 ft
-

-»f 144th-«t. W^Wftj-^Swj,-.
Fl»lv»i»n«'»n B»nlty an.l r~n»tr"'-'i-"i Cornr«rjr
In I<e«-.I Paehrfann; r»n»|t, *3"<*V>:n c W*A. liift

W»riiiW<-rth-»vr. •» f«. lOrt ft « of l»>»»t »l 4* «x
J<V>: St»rHr<r Pea'*v rtntspaay to Leo IX Mo-
»m»er: piKr^min*. JS <>1O Nominal

\V».'i«worth to. n •
<^«T»r l""Oth-«». T.-»iin» Kan- i

tie' Vt"«»l'»-er "> M»"rl» Flnrnor*. n r Nominal«arr» rrorer»v: >'ai»rl<*» """Tiops et »1 to l.*o M
\u25a0 Mn.'aufr; "iortr"»-». *7 .*>o >: r. <\u25a0 unl 100
Pr»rv-a >-». « \u25a0 •JSn.ll »t . of \u008411 r—><t SSxlOft]

C'len M T Pkahan to R1(-''-t1 II.m-^'-«-" . Nominal
Inwrv».l-»»\u25a0•>. r» » r«r"»» •—.',« «t t«7 \u25a0»-1"»«T*1x. T4.«; Ou»t»v "

nottr-^rdt to John M Mayer;
»-T»»Tir» »? "•*»

• *
4 500

lf4tWt. n • son ft •r# tr^tH><«.«v< Mxln4;
;llenrr.G-ttmann to Charles Qaisari mortsaa*

Nos. 119 and 121 West 06th-st.. two live.story flat-
houses. SOxMxIO&U feet. ... t-™««

The Palisade Realty Company has sold to James
Quintan' No. 164 West 96th-st.. a five .story doubto
flathouse. on lot 29x10i.8 feet. Samuel C. Stcinhardi
was the broker. . . _. _, , -c>_

Paul Halpin has bought from the City Real *.»-

tat« Company the plot. 5.1x22.>xf>3x202 W. on tl«
east side c* Broadway. 130 feet north of She.man-"
J
e'

Romiine Crown has sold, through Kehoe &

White the plot. 50x130 feet, on the west side of
Broadway. 15* feet north of Hawthorns-st.

John J. Cody has sold for. \\:i::.'.ni SiSBW We
northwest comer of Amsu-rdam-ave. and 161st-
st two three story buildings, on 10t,,2Hul

Arthur
Solomon May ha. .resold through J. Arthur

Fischer the five story building No. 100 "•/**\u25a0 -3th-
st. on a lot 2GxSB.9 feet, adjoining the Telephone

E
The

U
Hudson Realty Company hns sold to David J^

Fox and Sidney H. Hcrrrann the four.four story

dwelling houses No. 2.352 to 2.353 .th-a\e.. on a
plot 80x80 feet. This is part of the 00

"**Pr-
chased by tho Hudson Realty Company a short
time ago from the Equitable Life Assurance »a-
Cl

H
y
j.Kantrovitx and Marcus Kohner have resold

for Hauben Binder & Baum to Abraham D. *>,m, m
stein No. 233 to 219 East 110th-st.. nine dwelling

"houses on a plot 130xW0.1l feet The buyers will
erect four six story apartment houses, with stores

The Bronx Realty Exchange has sold for Her-
man Unger to a Mr. Pahst No.1.414 Crotona-ave.. a
two family detached house. •• _.

Joseph Hamerschlag. Jacob Hlrsh and -lax
Marx have bought from paries Robinson
through James N. Butt-rly. the plot, contalnlnc
about thirty-two lots, on the west side of •Br a<i;
way. 201 83 feet north of 234t?,-st.. Irenting 206.
feet on Broadway and 180.55 feet in Klngsbrldge-
j.ve. The same men have also bought, from Fred
M. Demon.' the plot on the east side of KW;
bridge-aye.. -400 feet, north of 234th-st.. 121xlWxu2x
20x62.6x130 feet. . \u0084 .

N. W. Herbst and N. Grossman have sold ror
Charles N. Siegel to Grossman & Feldman NLo.. SZ*

East T4th-st.. a five story building, on a lot 23x102.22 3x102.2
reLo"uls Lese has sold to Schleslnger & Fenlchel.
for improvement, the plot. 50x100 feet, on the north
side of 105th-st.. 80 feet west of Park-ay?.

Samuel Grossman has bought the plot. l^<im
feet, on the south side of 101st-st., 103 feet cist of
lst-ave.. from Kidansky & Levy. . •\u0084% „ ,\u25a0„th

Montgomery & Belts have sold No. S» East foth-
st.. a three story dwelling house, on a lot 15.9x100.5
feet, for-Bertha Kaufman. \u25a0 •

Grossman &Passon have sold to a firm of mnin-

ers the northeast corner of Hamilton Place and
141«t-st.. aplotl23xlCOxlOSx irregular.

Charles Hibson & Co. have sold for Andrew S.
Frnser the four story tenement house No. 711 2'!-
ave.. on ;ilot 24.8x1C5 feet. • '\u25a0

' •
\u25a0

" *

Davis Eisler and Samuel Gross have bought from
Jacob Kln^enstein' the two

" six story tenement
houses Nos. .322 and 324 East 112th-st.. on .a plot
50x100 feet.

Charles Sereansky has bought and resold >.'•>. 204
East 122d-st..~a three story, dwelling house on. lot
14x75 feet.

' ;\u25a0

Barnett & Co. have sold for a Mr. Sachs, the
southeast corner of lSlth-st. and oth-ave.. a five
story double flathoiise. with stores, on lot 25x100
feet . •

Louis I-ese hns boußht from th» Webb estate,
through George BretteH & Sons. No. 112 to 116 East
127th-st.. three three-storj dwelling houses, on
plot 50xr0.1l feet.

The Crulkshank Company has sold for the Cohn-
Baer-Myers-Aranson Company the plot 75x100.5 feet
on the south side of 6-ld-st., ~>.ZQ fe«»t c-i^tof Amster-
ilam-ave.; also tor Catherir.n Gippert. No. 177 We*t
63d-st.. a three-story dwelling house, on lot ls.Sx
100.5 feet.

Ch,arleti GriffithMoser &Bro. have sold for John
J. Mahonej* the southw?st corn** of 9th-ave. and
202d-st.. a Plot 99.11x100 feet.

Samuel A. Hamel has bought from Ella Reed
Andievra No. 465 West 166th-st.; a five story double
flathouse. on lot 25x100 feet.

&r»hmeidler & Bachrach have sold to Edward
Rubin. the plot 75x100 feet, on the.east side of Am-
sterdam-aye. 236 feet north of 167th-st.; also SOW
to Charles I."VVeinstetn the plot. I4oxlflo.il feet, on
the north side of 100th-st.. lOu fe?t east of oth-ave.
The purchaser will erect three six story tenement
houses on the site. They have also sold the five
story tenement house No. 313 East 43tb-st.. on lot
25x100.5 feet.

William Wolff's Son has sold to David Mann No.
315 East 59th-st.. a four story dwelling house, on
lot 25x100.5 feet.; also sold to L. Subison. No. 205
East 75th-5t., a four story dwelling house, on lot
19.7x102.2 feet; to Dr. L. Stein. No. 226 East 79th-st..
a three-story dwelling house, on lot 17.11x102.2 feet;
and to a client. No«. 434 and 436 East 79th-s.t.. two
three-story frame dwellinghouses, on plot 33.4x102.2
feet.

The Fleischmann Realty Company has bought
from Judge Barnard the block. 30>>x29<> feet, bounded
by Jerome-aye., 193d-st.. Kingsbridge Road and
Morris-aye.

James Bleecker & Son. have sold for the Haskins
estate the plot of twenty-four lots, covering the
blocK front on the west side of Jerome-aye.. be-
tween 193d-st. and Kfngsbrldffe Road, and extending
through to Davidson-ave. The Jerome-aye. front-
age is 364 ftet.

The plot of twenty-two lots, at the northeast cor-
ner of Aqueduct-aye. and 181st-st.. running- through
to the old line of Macomb's Dam Road mow clos?d>.
has been sold.

E. Osborne Smith &Co.. in conjunction with M'
-

Rlckard & Co.. have sold three lots on th« fast
side of Jerome-aye., 175 feet north of Cameron
Place.

D. Sylvan Crakow has bought from James Cor-
bett the plot. cOxlGti feet, on the north side of 159th-
st. 150 feet wesr of Courtlandt-ave. John Frees was
the broker.

Louis Lese has bought through Williamson &Bryan from L. Hyman the northwest corner of
Courtlandt-ave. and 156th-st., a plot 100x100 feet.
Also from James Corbett through John Frees the
southeast corner of Melrose-ave. and jt62d-st.. aplot 70x100 feet, and through John Frees the south-
west corner of Courtlandt-ave. and 15Sth-st.. a plot
100x100 feet.

D. Sylvan Crajkow has bought through Leo Mo-
sauer two plots, each 50x160 feet, on Washington-
ave.. between St. Paul's Place and 171st-st.

Jftmes J. Etchingham has sold for James O'Brien
to Henry Engelman, jr.. the lot. 25x100 feet, on the
east 3ide of Morris Park-aye.. 75 feet north of Gar-
neld-sr..

David Stewart has sold for William R. King to a
client, of Abraham Nelson a plot of ten lots on
Morrls-ave. running through to Walton-rive., south
of 184th-st. Also sold for Mrs. Bertha M. Horwood
a lot on the south side of Evelyn Place, 25 feet west
of •Jerome-aye.. to William. Hanisch. a client of
Conway & Corduke. and for a Mr. Meeks the lot.
?sxlOO feet, on the south side of Evelyn Place, 150
feet west of Jerome-aye.

George A. Carroll & Co. have sold for a client of
M. H. Hayman the southeast corner of Wales-aye.
and St. Mary's-st.. a plot 101.9x100 feet.

Williams & Grodginsky have bought from Henry
Kuhlman through Henry C. Schaefer the plot, 50x
100 feet, on the south side of 15Sth-st.. between
Courtlandt and Melrose nves. The buyers have
resold the property to Henry S. Gamp. wb,o. in
turn, has resold it to the Siesrel-Harris company.
This property had been held in the Kuhlman fan-
ily\u25a0 forty-two years.. .

John W. Decker ha* sold for Margaret Rellly
No. 955 Tlnton-ave.. a frame dwellinghouse, on lot
24x135 feet. .

J. J. Doolin has resold to Edward Whalen the
five'story flathouse No. 628 East 135th-s«t.

Ariolph Meyer has sold for a client of Milton J.
Gordon to John D. Griffin Nos. 505 and 507 West
ISlst-st.. two frame dwellinghouses, on plot 50x99.11
feet.

Charles Griffith Mose=s * Bro. have sold for John
J. Mahoney the plot of four lots, size S9.UxIOO feet,
at the southwest corner of 202d-st. and 9th-ave.

James J. Etchingham has sold for James O'Brien
to Henry Engelman. jr.. the vacant lot. 25x100 feet,
on the east side of Morris Park-aye., 75 feet north
of Garfleld-st.

'

R.-id & Murphy hove sold No. 334 East 33d-st. for
William Huke. and No. 333 East 33d-st. for Rebecca
Robertson, two four story tenement houses, on a
plot 40x989 feet, to the Rosehill Realty Corporation.

The Equitable Realty Company has sold for Isaac
N. Hebbar.l to a client the plot on the north side of
176th-st., 175 feet east of Jerome-aye.. 125x125 feet.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

METROPOLITANLIFESELLS PARKER BUILDING .<\D

BUYS SEYMOUR HOTEL.

A $2,750,000 REALTY DEAL
PUKE (OMB HONEY.

Plot, in oth-avc. Section, Owned />// Mfk JP. A. Vandcrinlt. Jr., Sold

—Nineteenth Ward Bank to Have Banking Office in 2d-ave.

No ArtCan Duplicate the Work of
Bees.

BpTofihe Editor of Th* Tribune. >:??-/
Sir:- A recent article in The Tribune upon the

subject of the adulteration of honey has aroused
much Interest among beekeepers. As a member

of thnt body of American .citizens, Ihave only

praise tot all efforts that are made to suppress

this practice. However, there is ajwavs the danger

tint newspaper articles attacking the adulteration

Of honey will convey the impression to the general
public that 311 honey on the market has been doc-

tored in some way or other.

Now. Iwant to say emphatically that honey sold
In the honeycomb, in wooden frames, or in "sec-

tion*." as It is cahed in the trade, is always abso-
lutely pure, and the public can buy it with perfect

confidence. AndIwill tell you why this Is so.
All honey gathered by the tees is deposited in

little, minute hexagonal cells. After being evap-

orated by an ac;ion of the bee's wings to the proper
consistency so that it will beep (otherwise it would
tour), it is capped over by the bee with exceedingly

delicate wax tilms. These are so delicate and the
arrangement •<: their work to Ml these little cells

or minia ore jars is so fine that a powerful micro-
scope would be needed to follow the process of their

mandibles while at work. So exceedingly delicate

and fine r_r« the walls of these cells that no dis-
covery that man has yet made has been able to

duplicate this exceedingly delicate operation.
Now. these minute cells are built on a foundation,

•usually made by the bees, of beeswax, but in order

toeav- the bees this work, which isnot so delicate.

of laying the foundation for these cells of beeswax,

machines have been invented that rollout Insheets

pure beeswax and stamp on these sheets the base

of these hexagonal cells. To show how very care-

ful and accurate the bees are to carry out their
designs of this work, again and again different com-
positions, such as parafflne. eeresin and other waxes

have been worked into these nat sheet* before they

were stamped and given to the bees, but they have
In every case refused to touch the wax so adul-
terated. So the foundation upon which these deli-

cate cells are built must be- absolutely pure as well.

A foundation is not a building; therefore, wax

comb foundation, of which hundreds of tons are

sold In the market every year to beekeepers, is not

wax comb. The use of this wax comb foundation is
twofold. First, it marks out in the little frames or
sections the position in which the apiarist wishes
his honey built; second, it supplies a foundation
\u25a0work for the bees, which saves considerable time at
the height of the honey flow, when the bees need
all their time to gather the nectar and worK out
the cells. , ...

At the present time itis a demonstrated scientific
fact that it is impossible to invent any machinery

or process that would be so delicate In Its work
las to unite at the top edge of any of these cells
c sealing that would adhere to the delicate edges

In such a way as to seal the cellp.

That honey is adulterated, and in great quanti-
ties, is an acknowledged fact, but the adulteration
Is done in the. liquid form, and not when the honey

\U in the comb. The dealer has again and again
1tried to fool the public by taking some of these
remptv pieces of comb after the pure honey had

beer extracted by centrifugal force machinery, put-

tingit in the centre of a glaes Jar and pouring the
adulterated honey around it:and, like the old lie
that is worse because It has a little truth in it,
so is a Jar of liquidcomb honey with some comb
In the centre. The publiccan be safeguarded, how.
eveii from the adulteration of the actual comb in

'the centre of this liquidJar ifthey will,on opening
the jar and pouring out the honey, do it In such
a careful manner as to detect oy close observation
whether the capping of these cells has been dis-
turbed or not. This can easily be seen with the
naked eye. . .
A peculiar fact about honeycomb is that nature

Is so accurate in her methods that whether the
bees be of Asiatic origin or from America or the
Holy Land, by the most accurate microscopic

measurement the cell? will not vary a particle.
"We have two classes of cells that the bees build
honey in. One is a drone cell and the other is a
worker cell. These vary, of course, to some slight
flr-ci»r, but nil the worker cells arc alike and all
the drone cells are alike, the drone cells being
elijrhtly larger in diameter.

The pure food laws of the various States have
been \u25a0 great boon to the beekeeper and are weed-
ing out gradually a large percentage of the adul-
teration of all classes of honey, but where the in-
dividuals find themselves imposed upon, the honest
eplarist would always advise their taking a sample
to a pure food inspector. His name and address
in any State can be found by writing to one of
the leading newspapers. All the costs and work
cf the examination would be borne by the govern-
ment of the State.
Iam very glad to add that the offer of two of

our leading Journals of SI.OOO for the discovery of
any process or machinery that could produce comb
honey in duplicate of that made by the bees has
as vet failed and. in the writer's mind. ever will
fail." tobe Poured. WILLIAMA. EELSER.

Jeofclntown, Perm.. March 21. 1905.

CAUSES OF BOILEE EXPLOSIONS.

'S PRESENCE.

Sir: Inyour report of the Brockton (Mass.) boiler
explosion Inotice that It is stated that an -expert
engineer of the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Company says that "a. crack in the
lap seam of the boiler was responsible for the acci-
dent. It was practically impossible to detect the
crack, as it was on the Inside part of the lap run-
ning beside the rivets. The continued heating of the
boiler tend? to make the flat part round, like the
rest of the boiler, causing a strain on the inside of
the muil This frequently causes a crack which Is
not possible to detect until it develops. It was one
of those accidents for which no one is to blame."
Now. the system of inspection as used by most
boiler Insurance and inspection companies is the
hammer test. The difference in the sound enables
the expert to detect a crack, and no crack, except
In a oiler very full of tubes, would be out of
reach of detection; those cracks are not caused by
the continued heating as mentioned, but are start-
ed by drifting by boilermakers to bring the rivet
holes together arid excessive calking. The writer
has been examiner of between three hundred and
four hundred exploded boilers for the English Ad-
miralty, also for the United State government and
up insurance company, and never yet saw one in
•which the defect causing the explosion was not ap-
parent, and which defect could not have been found
by a competent Inspector.

A boiler exploded in Allentown. Perm . about
thirty . tin ago. two at Jewell's Mills. Brooklyn,
•bout twenty years ago, and one in Cincinnati
about liS6. all of which were Insured by one boiler
Insurance company, and were due to defects which
should have been discovered. In 1877 some boilers
which bad been insured by one company until then
\u25a0were examined by the inspector of another com-
pany with a view to their insurance by his com-
pany; the boilers were found to be thirty-four years
old. of the "ho^nose" type, working at ninety
pounds a square Inch, and could have been smashed
Inat a dozen place? by a good blow with a ham-
mer, but they had been readily insured for years
by the former company ani not then declined by
it. These boilers were condemned and new ones
put in. . BOILER INSPECTOR.

Brooklyn. March H. 1905.

Brockton Case Eecalls Some Similar Ones
—

Finding Out Defects.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

The last great epidemic in Boston. in 1898, was
carefully studied .by three well known pathol-
ogist*, Councilman, Mallory and Wright, and
their undines published as a report of the
Massachusetts State Board of Health. This re-
port will be used as a model by the present

committee of investigation. The history of all
previous epidemics was carefully given, and the
different characteristics of those which have been
recorded. Much of the older works on the epidemics

of the earlier part of the last century Is still
valuable as far as the symptoms of the disease
are concerned, but of comparatively email value
regarding the causes and methods of treatment. '

The chief advance of the present generation of
medical investigation has been in Identifying a
particular germ as the specific cause of epidemic
cerebro-spir.al meningitis. This is the so-called
Diplococcus Ir.tracllularh? mcnlnpiticis. which was
described in I£S7 by Weicflse-lhsum in six cases of
the disease. For a lone lime, though found in the

Sir: It is not generally understood that there
have been repeated epidemics of cerebro-spinal
meningitis during the last century. In earlier
times, while there are records of numerous epi-
demic? of various sorts from the Middle Ages on
to the present day, the history of these epidemics
as related by medical and lay historians Is not

definite enough to identify them positively with
the more modern epidemics of meningitis. In a
work on diseases of the army written in 1752. Sir
John Prinr?l'- gives an account of a Jail or his-
pltal fever which In many respects resembles the
cerebro-spinal meningitis of • the present day.
Karly in the nineteenth century, especially from
IMC to ISI6, there were epidemics in the United
States and Europe which were exceedingly fatal
and widespread. These recurred at intervals of
from fifteen to twenty years, and were sometimes
spread over both hemispheres, ana at other times
merely local.

Eecords of Disease To Be Utilized by Pres-
ent Commission.

To the Editor of Tho Tribune.

REPEATED MENINGITIS EPIDEMICS.

Captain Dillon's Men Take Four
Speeders in Central Park.

Four speeding automobilist.«» v.ere arrested in

Central Park yesterday afternoon. This is the
result of Police Captain Dillon's crusade.

Rudolph Ruckeit. of No. 16(1 West "flth-st.,
was taken at B«Jth-st.. in the West Drive. He.
said he was on his way to the home of Horace
M. Kilborn, '-ashler of the National City Ban.;,
at No. 316 West 7Sth-st., to whom he was try-

ing to sell the machine. Mr. Kllborn gave bail
for Ruckert. Richard L.Earder, driver for Will-
iam T. Graham, president of the American Can
Company, livingat the Hotel Plaza, was ar-
rested at 68th-st.. in the East Drive. Mr. Gra-
ham gave bail.

Peter Fogarty, who aaid that he was an au-
tomobile dealer, livingat No. 31"i West 100th-
st.. was taken at 107th-st.. in the East Drive.
Harold Gillette, who said he is a clerk, of No.
23 East G3d-»t.. was arrested in the West Drlv-.
charged with not having a license number. Tho
first three men were said to be running at from
eighteen to twenty miles an hour.
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